(This Twelve-Month Member Questionnaire is suggested for club use and may be modified.)
Please return the survey to:
Name:

----------------------------

1. Who introduced you to Zonta International (Z1)?
_ A friend
_ A business associate
_ An acquaintance
_ Another organization
_ Other (please specify):
2. Why are you a member of ZI? (Please check as many as are applicable.)
Social
_ For the chance to put something back into the local and global communities
_ For the opportunity to make valuable contacts for business reasons
_ To further my career
_ To meet other executives with similar interests
_ To belong to a professional organization
_ I was invited by my friend who is a member
_ Other (please specify):
3. What are you willing to do for ZI? (Please check as many as are applicable.)
_ Provide expertise in a certain area (please specify area:
_ Devote time toward fund-raising projects
_ Do research on developing new fund-raising projects
_Work on committees and/or serve on the board
__My schedule leaves me little time for outside interests

_ Other (please specify):
4. Do you attend meetings?
_ Regularly

__ Most of the time

_ Occasionally

__ Seldom

If occasionally or seldom, please indicate your reason for preferring to remain a member
while only attending meetings sporadically.
__ Other demands on your time
__ You find the meetings dull or too long
__ Not enough projects to keep you interested
__ Do not feel comfortable with members of the club
__ Other (please specify):

Purpose of the Club
1. Do you find the activities and focus of the club:
_ As you expected?
_ More business oriented than you anticipated?
_ Leaning more toward the social aspect than toward the service aspect?
_Not really focused at all?
_ Other (please specify):

2. What do you think the club's goals should be? (Please number in order of preference, 1
being most important and 6 being least important.)
_ More time and effort spent in support of international service projects established at each
convention

_ More time and effort spent on supporting worthwhile local community projects selected
by club members
_ A good balance between international and local projects
__Less effort on fund-raising projects and more on socializing among members
__More effort spent on raising the profile of the club in the community, thus obtaining
assistance from corporations and other clubs in support of designated projects
__ Member growth and development
__Other, or additional comments on any or all of the above.

3. Does the club meet its goals as you see them? Please comment.

Attracting New Members
1. Do you feel our current membership is adequate in quantity?
__ Yes __ No
In quality?
__ Yes __ No
Please comment.
2. Are you aware of the process required to propose a name for membership? __ Yes __ No
3. Do you work at bringing new members into the club? __ Yes __ No
If not, why not?
4. Have you ever proposed a name for membership? __ Yes __ No
Have you done so in the last year? Yes No If not, why not?
5. If you have had a guest attend a meeting who subsequently declined to join the club,
please tell us why if you are aware of the reasons.
6. Have you considered dropping your membership within the past three or four months?
__yes __no
Please comment

7. Please comment on what considerations entered into your decision to join this year?

Improvements or Changes
I. Do you feel that regularly scheduled orientation meetings would be useful?
___Yes ___No
Please comment.

2. Do you feel that we use the expertise and ideas of our own members to the fullest? __Yes
__No
Please comment.

3. Do you have a topic of interest that you would be willing to speak on? __Yes __No
What?

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4. Do you feel that our meeting time is spent productively? __Yes __No
What suggestions do you have to improve the meetings?

5. What suggestions do you have for fundraising projects?

6. Do you feel that our ZI club has a high enough profile in our city/town/area? __Yes __No
Please comment.

7. Please describe what you like best about ZI.

